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Shine On Harvest Moon by Nora Bayes & Jack Norworth  
From ukulelemag.com 

       Am                                       
1  The night was mighty dark and you could hardly see 
2   I  can’t see why a boy should sigh 

                           E7                                          
1  For the moon refused to shine 
2  When by his side is the girl he loves so true 

   Am 
1  Couple sitting underneath a willow tree 
2  All he has to say is “Won’t you be my bride 

       D7        G7 
1  For love they pined 
2  For I   love  you” 

    
1  Little maid was kinda ‘fraid of the darkness 
2  Why should I b telling you this secret 

          C 
1  So she said, “I guess I’ll go” 
2  When I know that you can guess 

   D7  
1  Boy began to sigh, looked up at the sky 
2  Harvest moon will smile, shine on all the while 

                                    G7    E7 
1  Told the moon his little tale of woe 
2  If the little girl should answer yes. 

Chorus: 

    A7                         D7 
Oh, shine on, shine on harvest moon up in the sky 

G                           C      (No Chord) 
I ain’t had no lovin’ since April, January, June, or July 

A7                         D7 
Snow time ain’t no time to stay outdoors and spoon 

   G                          C         F         C 
So shine on, shine on harvest moon, for me and my gal. 

Interlude: 
A7   |D7    
G    |C 
A7   |D7 
G    |C  F  |C 
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Autumn Leaves Words by Johnny Mercer; Music by Joseph Kosma 
From “The Daily Ukulele Leap Year Edition” published by Hal Leonard 

            Am     D7             Gmaj7    Cmaj7 
The falling leaves___ drift by my window___ 

           F#m7b5   B7          Em                    
The autumn leaves___ of red and gold___ 

           Am    D7            Gmaj7    Cmaj7 
I see your lips___, the summer kisses___ 

              F#m7b5 B7           Em 
The sunburned hands___  I used to hold___ 

          F#m7b5    B7               Em 
Since you went away___ the days grow long___ 

              Am   D7              G6 
and soon I’ll hear___ old winter’s song____ 

      F#m7b5           B7       Em      A7 
But I miss you most of all_, my darling___ 

     C6     B7              Em   Am  Em6 
When autumn leaves begin to fall________. 

 

 

On the Sunny Side of the Street by Johnny Mercer; Music by Joseph Kosma 

From “The Daily Ukulele” published by Hal Leonard 

             G                 B7              C               D7 
1  Grab your coat and get your hat, leave your wor-ry on   the door-step; 
2  Can’t you hear a   pit-ter  pat  and   that hap-py tune is  your step; 

   Em                 A7           Am       D7        G                    
1  just di- rect your feet  to the sun-ny side of the street. 
2  live can be   so   sweet on the sun-ny side of the street. 
             G7                            C 
3  I used to walk in the shade_ with those blues on parade___, 

       A7                      D7 
3  but I’m not a-fraid___ this rov-er crossed o-ver. 

        G             B7            C              D7 
3  If I ne-ver have a cent, I’ll be rich as Rock-e-fel-ler;  

   Em              A7          Am        D7        G 
3  gold dust at my feet on the sun-ny side_ of the street. 
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Harvest Moon Words & Music Neil Young 
From stewartgreenhill.com  

Intro:  D   |D6   |DM7   |D   |D6   |DM7   |D   |D6   |DM7   |D   |D6   |DM7    
 Em7 
Come a little bit closer 
When we were strangers 

                       D   |D6   |DM7   |D   |D6   |DM7    
Hear what I have to say  
I watched you from afar 

 Em7 
Just like children sleepin’ 
When we were lovers 

                            D   |D6   |DM7   |D   |D6   |DM7    
We could dream this night away 
I loved you with all my heart 

G 
But there’s a full moon risin’ 
But now it’s getting’ late 

                            D   |D6   |DM7   |D   |D6   |DM7    
Let’s go dancing in the light 
And the moon is climbin’ high 

G 
We know where the music’s playin’ 
I want to celebrate 

                            D   |D6   |DM7   |D   |D6   |DM7    
Let’s go out and feel the night 
See it shinin’ in your eye 

A7sus4                         A7 
Because I’m still in love with you 

                          A7sus4 
I want to see you dance again 

                               A7sus4               D  
Because I’m still in love with you… on this harvest moon 

D   |D6   |DM7   |D   |D6   |DM7   |D   |D6   |DM7   |D   |D6   |DM7     
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Chords 

 

        
 
 

       
 
 

       


